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REQUEST FOR QUOTE

Medical Billine (EMS) Services for the Villaee of Eaele Nest

I.INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this Request For Quote (RFQ) is to select a Medical Billing Service tbr the

Village of Eagle Nest. This proposal provides interested parties with suflicient infbrmalion to

enable them to prepare and submit a response lor consideration by the Village. By submitting a
response. you are alfirming that your agency is interested in contracting with the Village tt,
provide serviccs covered herein.

2. QUALIFICATIONS

2.1 Accredited/Qualified or equivalent to providc mcdical billing in the State of New Mexico.
2.2 The bidder will have and maintain. in full force, all required insurances

3. SCOPE OF WORK

Scope of Service

3.1 1'he Village of Eagle Nest Emergency Medical Service is seeking the services ofa third-party
medical billing company to collecl fecs, as allowcd undcr the New Mexico Public Rcgulation
Commission Ambulance Tarifl'. charged lbr 9l I (and potentially luture inter-lacility transfer)

ambulance services rendered by the Eagle Nest Emergency Medical Services fbr Advanced l-ifb
Suppofl ("ALS2"), Intermediate Lil'e Support (ALSI), and Basic Lif'e Support ("BLS") emergent

care.

3.2 The Village of Eagle Nest Emergency Medical Service is seeking a qualified lirm to provide

ambulance billing collection, financial reporting and analytical services fbr ambulance services

rendered by the Eagle Nest Ernergency Medical Service fbr Advance Lif-e Support ("ALS2').
lntermediate Life Support ("AI-Sl'), and Basic t,if'e Support ("Bl.S') |ire/Rescue related calls

tbr service. This includes complete management of the billing process fiom patient transports to

account closures.



3.3 The Village of Eagle Nesl BMS maintains one ambulances which scrve over 290 (U. S.
Census) full-time residents and several thousand visitors. Eaoh year the Village emcrgency
personnel transport approximately 50 patients.
Cunently, the Village chargcs are based of-f the New Mexico Public Regulatory Commissions
state ambulance tarifi

3.4 Provide Emergency Medical Services (EMS) billing and collection scrvices.'fhe Village will
award one contract for a flrm to provide all services neoessary to receive and process patient
billing and collection. The term ofthe contract resulting fiom this solicitation shall be for a
period not to exceed (3) years with optional I year extension.

All firms interested in providing services to the Village of Eagle Nest must provide detailed
responses for each ofthe requirements and /or questions listcd below. []e sure to indicate next to
your response the question that is being eurswered. 11'the ansu'er is contained within any attached
marketing material, please indicate precisely where the responsc to the particular question is
located.
Listed below are the minimum requirements the Village is specifying lor this service.

3.4.1. Provide all personnel, materials, and seruices needed to perform and accomplish all
requirements lbr this proposal.
3.4.2. Authorized to bill for EMS services in the State ol'New Mexico and provide a full-time
program manager for the duration of the contract
3.4.3. Ensure all required documcntation and agreements with payers are properly filed and
maintained on behalf of the Village.
3.4.4. Upon receipt ofthe ambulance report data, review, prepare and mail invoices to the
patient. fhis mailing shall include all necessary fbrms fbr payment processing, along with a
retum envelope.
3.4.5. Upon receipt of patient claim information, if required. electronically submit Medicare,
Medicaid, and insurance claims within 3 business days. Manual submission of claims is

acceptable only if electronic submission is not available.
3.4.6. Ensure proper security and confidentiality ofpatient inlbrmation and rccords, including,
but not limited to executing a business associate agreement as required by the Hcalth Insurance
Portability & Accountabiliry Act of 1996 (HIPAA).
3.4.7. Provide all labor, materials and technology necessary to obtain missing patient inlbrmation
f'rom all available sources prior to issuing insurance claims or direct paticnt billing.
3.4.8. Utilize current diagnostic coding to ensure compliance with fbderal, state, and local
regulations.
3.4.9. Resubmit or resolve denied or disallowed claims.
3.4.1 0. Accept responsibility for patient billing inquiries and complaints during regular business
hours.
3.4.1L Provide the tracking of submitted claims to ensure timely payments.

3.4.12. Provide monthly stalements 1o allow patients to be aware ofoutstanding balances.
3.4.13. Maintain generally accepted accounting procedures lirr the reconciling ofall financial
transactions.
3.4.14. Provide access to Village StafTto monitor, change or corrcct billing aclivities accounls

receivable for all accounts under this contract.



3.4.15. Requests for relirnds must include the patient's payment infbrmation along with a
detailed explanation ofwhy the refund is requested and all infbrmation necessary to submit
refund.
3.4.16. Provide prompt, accurate daily reporting which shall include:
a) A detailed report showing each activity that has taken place including receipts, charges.
adjustments and total accounts receivable.
b) This report should note an exception should any change or approved amounts being charged
from their standard amounts.
3.4.17. Prepare a report showing all transactions that af'fect the General Ledger. This report shall
be available in either detail or summary form.
3.4.18. Provide prompt, accurate monthly reporting which shall include the gross charges billed
for the month minus contractual allowances, write-oflb (abatement, dismissals, bankruptcies and
settlements), refwrds, payments and indigence cost ofcare rolling up to the net ending accounts
receivable balance due. Include on this report the number oftrips per month, number ofpatients
per month, gross charges per trip, cash collected per trip and net collection percentage per trip.
Accounts are closed out by the second week ofthe month and custom reports generated the
following week unless otherwise specified.
3.4.19. Prepare a financial summary showing "period to date" and "year to date" totals for
charges, receipts, adjustments, net accounts receivable, total accounts, receivable and collection
percentage, and aging reports.
3.4.20. Pursue non-payment by non-resident ambulance users with Village ofEagle Nest
approved collection agency.
3.4.21. Forward monthly reports, including account status, to a collection agency.
3.4.22. Ulilize Billing and data systems compatible with or complimentary to the Eagle Nest Fire
Department Patient Care Reporting software, IMAGE TREND ELITE submitted through
NMEMSTARS, and the Village of Eagle Nest financial software "Triadic".
Integration with Triadic will be managed in conjunction with the Village of Eagle Nest
Finance.
3.4.23. Ensure that all data collection, reporting, and billing methods comply with all current
State and Federal Regulations.
3.4.24. Bills with no payment activity at 120 days will be forwarded to Village's collection
agency in XML fbrmat. If a payment plan has been established with the patient that exceeds 120
days lor non-insurance bills, and i1 is being met, the account will not be tumed over to the
collection agency.
3.4.25. Provide regular updates and on-going training to Village Employees on cha.nges to billing
requirements based on industry standards or requirements ofapplicable health care laws and
regulations.
3.4.26. Provide the Village with Contractor's "Red Flag" plan and all updates throughout the
term of the contract.
3.4.27.Do you have Certified Ambulance Coders on Staff certified by the National Academy of
Ambulance Coding (NAAC)? If so, Please list their names.
3.4.28. Provide list of three (3) New Mexico clients similar in size and scope to the Village and
include contact names and telephone numbers. Show the number of bills processed in 2017 and
2018 for these clients, all write-offs, write-downs and the gross and net collection percentages
for each.



4. PERFORMANCE EXPECTATIONS

4. I Conduct a quality assurance program
4.2. Users' Advisory Board shall be established. The Village will direct the Finance Director, to
identif' a liaison to meet with successful contractor on no less than a bi yearly basis to perfbrm
quality assurance and review and resolve any concerns, questions, complaints.

5. PROCUREMENT MANAGER

5.1. The Agency has designated a Procurement Manager who is responsible for the conduct
of this procurement whose name, address and telephone number is listed below.

Village of Eagle Nest
Cathy Coppy, Chief Procurement Officer
PO Box 168, Eagle Nest, NM 87718
Phone Number 57 5-37 7 -2486
Fax Number 57 5-377 -2487
E-mail viIlascl(i'caglencst.ol'!.1

5.2. Any inquiries or requests regarding this procurement should be submitted to the
Chief Procurement Officer in writing. Proposers may contact ONLY the Chief Procurement
Officer and Administrator regarding the procurement. Other Village employees do not have the
authority to respond on behalfofthe village.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOST'RE FORM

Pursuant to the Procurement Code. Sections 13-1-28, et seq., NMSA 19?8 and
NMSA 1918, S 13-1-191.1 (2006), as amended by Laws af 2)A1 , Chapter 234, arty
prospective contractoi. seeking to enter into a controct with any stdte agency
or local public body for professional servicee, a design and build project
delivery systeD, or the desigrr and ingtaJ-lation of Deasures the priEary
purpose of lrhj-ch is to cons€rve natural resourceg must fi Le this form wit.h
that state aqency or locat public body. Thas forrn must be filed even if the
contract quallfies as a srnaff purchase or a soie source contract- The
prospective contractor must disclose whether Lhey, a fanily rnember or a
representative of the prospectave contractor has made a campaign contribulion
to an applicable public official of the state or a loca- public body during
the two years prior to the date on which the contractor submits a proposaf
or, in the case of a sofe source or sma]l. purchase contract, t-he tvro years
prlor to the date the contractor signs the contracL, iI lhe aggregate total
of contributions given by the prospective conLractor, a fa:nily member or a
r:epresentative of the pr.ospective contractor to the public officiaL exceeds
two hundred and fifty doLlars (9250) over the two year period.

Furthermore, the state agency or loca1 public body may can,lel a soficitatlon
or proposed award for a proposed contract pursuan+- to Section 13-1-181 NMSA
1978 or a contract that is executed may be ratified or :erlninated pursuant l_o
Section 73-I-lB2 NMSA 1978 of the Procurernent Code -LI: l) ,t prospective
contractor, a famify member of the prospectrve contractcr, or a
represenLative of rhe prospe.l _ve conLrdeLor qivAS a .oTpojgn cont I ibur.on or



oi her thind -f v:l :.nl i.:h a .i h,l ^ ^fri^i :hhl .-hla
public of I-c-a.I's enpl-oyees durjnq Ehe pendency oI ne pro uremenr process or
2) d prospecLive conLracLoi falls Lo submir a fut l) compleLeo djsr-tosure
cL.rtamant f^ fhe fdw.

The state ogency or loca. puolic booy Lhd procures Lhe services or _!.ems of
tanqib.le personaf property shalI indicate on the forn the name or names of
every appl-cable public offjcial, it any, for which disclosure is required by
a prospect i ve conLJdclor.

THIS FORM MUST BE INCLUDED IN THE REQUEST FOR QUOTES AND MUST BE FILED BY
ANY PROSPECTIVE CONTRACTOR WHETHER OR NOT THEY, THEIR F-AM]LY MEMBER, OR THEIR
REPRESENTATIVE HAS MADE ANY CONTRIBUTIONS SUBJECT TO DISCLOSURE.

ThA F^l lawina rlafinif i^.c -^^l\'.

"Applicable pubLic official" neans a person elected to an office or a person
appoi nted Lo complele a Lerm of an olecteo office, wno hds -he aul Or-iEy ro
award or infLuence the award of the contract for which the prospective
contractor is submirting a competiLive sed.led proposal or who has the
: ,.h^ri i -r6 1 c^ra cm rr nltrcl^ rr^t ltsrl r:\, be
aworded wjr hour suon-Lss.ion ol a sedled compeLiLjve p"oposo

"Caopaigrt Contribution" means a qitt, subscriplion, loan, ddvance or deposi I

of money or other th.ng oI vaIue, inc]udi ng Lhe esi imated value oi an in-kind
^^. -r:l-...-r'- -r--- i . -i.la t^ 

^r 
ra^oi\ra.l l-,\/ -. .^^ ^a^16 ^,rF,ti^,) d-- a!t

.jffi.i^l A,h^ri7a^ i^.:iaa ^^rl- - --ec- or expend
contributions on that officlal's behalf for the purpose o efecting the
official to statewide or local office. "Campaign Contribution"
incl udes Lhe paynenl of a debt inc-r red rn on elect ion compa:qn, buL
does nol -nclude rhe valLre ol- services provided wjr our conpensat'on or
unreirnbursed traveL or other personal expenses of lndividuals who
volunteer a portion or all of their tlme on behalf of a candidate or
politicaf committee, nor does it include the administrative or
sollcitation exper ses of a ootiEical comm_.Lee cha ote pa'o by an
olganization that sponsors the conlnittee,

"Fanil,y meob€!" neans spouse, father, mother, chiId, father-in-1alr, mother-
Ln- aw, da,qhLer-:n- a!v or son-in-l-w of (d) a prospecLi.a .onErac-o', if h^
prospectjve conlracLor is a natura] pe.rson; or {b) .n owner of a
prospective contractor.

" Pendency of the procure&ent process" neans the tame period commencing with
lhe pubfic notice ot Ehe reqLest for proposals and enorng wirh !he dL.rard oI
che contracl or Lhe cancel laLion ol the request tor proposdls.

"Prospective cont'lactor/' nad-s a person o.L o-siness r-a: js suojecl Lo che
compeLicive seafed proposa I process se! tor n in tre Procurement Code or is
not required to submit a competitive sea.led proposaf because that person or
h||sirccs .'r,^l if' sole source or a slol-L

"Replegentativ€ of a plospective contracto!" means an oJficer or director of
A corporatlon, a member or manager of a finited liabjl-ity corporation, a
n^irnor 

^f 
a <hin nr : fn,<raa 

^f - , r,,c+ ^r rh6 ^"^cha^f i\,6

contractor.



DISCLOSI'RE OF CONTRTBUTIONS BY PROSPECTII'E CONTRACTOR:

Contribution Made By:

Ral i^. ^ 
o,^sna^l ,',o .On!rdCtOr:

Dafa r-^nr ri^,,ti^^1c, M-^-.

Amount (s) of Contribution (s)

Nature of Cont ribu t ion (s)

Pu-pose of Conr c-b-Lion s,

/Al r r.h avl r: ^r^ac , n. '---- ' l' ''sr sJ-dr v l

qi dn:] 'rro nai a

Signature Date

Title (Position)

Tltle (posilion)

NO CONTRIBUTIONS IN TI{E AGGREGATE TOTAI OVER fT{O HUNDRED A]FTY DOLI.ARS (9250)
WERE l'tADE to an applicable pub-Lic off icia-L by mc, a fam.ily rnembe:r oi
representative.



ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT FORM

In acknowledgement ofreceipt of this Request fbr Quote the undersigned agrees that he/she has
received a complete copy, beginning with the title page and ending with
Acknowledgement of Receipt Form.

The acknowledgement ofreceipt should be signed and retumed to the Chief Procurement Officer
no later than close of business on September 4 ,2020. Only potential offerors who elect to retum
this form completed with the indicated intention of submitting a proposal will receive copies of
all offeror written questions and the Agency's written responses to those questions as well as
RFQ amendments, if any are issued.

FIRM:

REPRESENTED BY:

TITLE:

E.MAIL:

PHONE NO.:

FAX NO.:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP CODt,:

SIGNATURE: DATE:

This name and address will be used for all correspondence related to the Request for Proposal.

Firm does/does not (circle one) intend to respond to this Request for Quote.

Cathy Coppy, Chief Procurement Officer
Village of Eagle Nest
PO Box 168
Eagle Nest, NM 87718
575-377-2486

village@eaglenest.org


